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Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.

war UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVEBAOES

SENTENCED TO DO HIS DUTY.foundation of mathematical studies.— 
Weekly Boquet.

and when it shall distinctly appear 
where Catholic intent is to lie found, 
and where defection from sound belief

■sored Heart Review.
TOR truth about the cath

olic CHURCH.
BY A PROTEHTANT THEOLOGIAN.

Oil Friday of last week Justice Sabftth 
sentenced a man to work for the sup
port of his family. For nearly three 
years the prisoner had failed to provide 
for the support of his wife and eight 
children. However, he had managed to 

pport himself in the line of obtaining 
Intoxicating Uquors to such an extent 
that ho was under the influence of 
liquor nearly all the time. Under the 
circumstances the Justice considered it 
would bo useless to send him to the 
bridewell, and instead sentenced him to 
provide a weekly payment for his family. 
It ho fails to do this then he will bo 
sent to the workhouse for six months. 
The action of Justice Habath was a wise 
one, and it may produce beneficial re
sults, provided the case is followed up 

is in reality

FIVE-MINUTES SERMON.• v is final.
Yet in that very century, after the 

first intensity of the Arian controversy 
had abated and it began to appear that

The Gnostic hernie» wore »t once re- X!<•«<•» Y vlf ,ri"mi,Z“”dt“
cognized by the (Jin-Mum .«use a» >m remarkable matance of a willingne.» te
■Heinpt to capture Christianity tor the "'[“Ij.'"’ ^""personal" exceibmeo Tiiaile Here is a lesson, my brethren, in
eervloo of a renovated paganism, T hr | 1 * 1 heresy of tin- | ............ .. which it would bo well for us
fore there was no o-easten to, r shoo Ullb ‘ was a, Aria,, all to consider this morning, for many
questions als.ut spéculât,vepossibilities hearty lhslmp LHIIas d()ath a ! of us will| 1 fear, have to answer to
of individual innocence. The move b,rI èreM Vet his piety | God for the wilful waste no, only of
ment in all It. aspeoG. was »» ta, so eminent, and his services to lh- spiritual goods hut also of temporal

and its ie^ers as the nr»t KO j’estimahlo, in having blessings,
born of Satan. \ot St. Augustine re 1 t| (i„th|c nation to There is, [ know, a false economy,
cognizes the candor and noble nat, rc. <Jhr,Jfti^ult Aria., indeed, but in tin- hotter called stinginess, and which 
of the Manicbaean 1-austus h r [ - I Is-eominn Catholic, that at his comes from a miserable spirit, and Uns
of an ear' i,;^tl^“'tr, y of dealh'wl, at Constantinople, the second is certainly very displeasing to God. t, ,|c0 all„ , „e
he expected thait tl. »,« o > (H;unMmical council eoneeivod itself to There are some, and thank God they , f0 work ,nr his wife and family,
would not bo forgotten m the final ^ ^ ^ (lisho||„r to orth,Hlox re- are few, who are foolish enough to Thefe s01|le toon so ut,erly devoid
°°m,' , „r heresies (although ligion in giving him a magnifleent starve themselves and live in meanness , «-nsu of responsibility, either

The next sor.es of horosms (althongB k h and wretchedness while their money ,s “themselves or those dependent
•ontomporanoou. in part with th^form Ev(,n twenty years earlier, a semi- stored away in bank. But the not me m l|M,m> that orililmry methods of 
er) wore thos. Kut'vehianism fully Arian priost of Antioch (seventy-four common fault winch tvo have to meet. unlf)linlent txvail very little. A term 
f w L I II , histor ea • r “ter years have borne away his name from and which with all the energy of our tho Mdewell for such people is more

acknowledged ttito h stor tea 1 charamo J mei[)ory> with many other names) , soul we deplore, -s the wasteful. ncglt- ........... their sense of irre-
■»f the Gospel an • became one of the few martyrs of .I ill- I gent, unthrifty spirit found among 8p(msiliility, because they are then in
Jtyof rotlemptum. CJathollo bin's reign. As tho Due do Broglie | many of our people People, indeed, ^ ;i ||0sitioI1 ,bat tl,Cy arc unable to

,t might ^ j r “i" would he says, his failli had boon nu pen «/urre, not lazynor idle, but.people who make ; ||(1, t|'|IHO (ie|,(.„deiit
jndgmo ' . r • nont ieisrn So in “ a little bewildered,” hut the Catholic hay while the sun shines, and then are ;flerefore the very object aimed at in
milder than toward . towards Church, in canonizing him, lias given unwise enough not to gather it in and ; b ,isillling them is defeated. But by
nmny respects it wa.. I Y ,,,, her judgment that a temporary aborra- lay it aside for a needy day. forcing them to go out arid look for
U^r,h, ,rt!elr ways r^!,gni/.ed as tin» of belief, amid the din of novel eon- •• Snliicient for the day is the evil j work ";ul(1 by foxing them to give a 
the fruit of an excessively frightened troversies, and in a mind probably not thereof, says the man who ‘"«...‘tin definite sum every week to their family
™îV«h tv To tills dav tho Armenian, speculative, lias not overcome tile con- spring and winter mouths makes *.UU i_(i|||l, go(ld m;lv bo accomplished. And
I l CoDtic churches se<;iii to trary evidence of a heart willing to die or $4.00 a day, lives like a prince, eats ; g()0d would accrue not only to the
iTr ear M liv time as seliTsmatie for Christ. , , the best and drinks the worst-” Stilh- ind>idlllll a)ld tl) his famlly, but also to
~ther through fear of the opposite Wo see from both these examples how ment for the day is the evil thereof. entire community. The all-day and
rether through tear ot aCat.h<,- unreasonable it is for Foster to imagine " I know winter will come and with it , lial(.uight i„allng in slll„„ns. while the
fieTnt i t Cert inly were there an the Catholic Church helplessly tho no work for • mo, no bread for my ctill- wi||, (.,lildren are starving in cold
Ariant urch l l e Fast, the Itonian slave of formulas which, fn.m their very droit, and he cold shoulder iron, or- j roumSj wonld |,e stopped. Ami cortain-
Inrm sition would never permit Catholic : nature, express only a general presump- met- friends ; hut no u,alter. Sti ll. ,v a that materially aids in
LmessisV.ahs.vo is members in U..... not a universal fact, a ,,resump- e.ent for the day ,s tho evil therm, popping the saloon loafing evil is ini

. without requiring a formal tion which, in individual ,,,stances, she I have money now........ ... to-day I will a wiw, and henefleent one. I
et remis without rI 'h ll<)W 1 holds lie.self free to decide to 1-e over- eat. drink, and he merry. -New World,
abjuration, as *11/ Ismd to aie i Itomo by manifest proof. St. Peter Brethren, U I. to such as these that I 
(whore sean.h.1 not ®"*U0,B* lbe would have said : " Without» I,a,,tin» a ; our Blessed Lord would say this morn- j
solve Armenians »u.|r* h, man can not lie received into the king- ; ing : - Take care, he saving, gather up |
waj, what will It I .............. ■ dl,m ,,|- (b,d.” Yet when the Holy the fragments, lie more economical
the bearing ot this recen t GImat descended 011 Cornelius and Ins when the sun shines : lay aside SI
StTi-y thelila” friends he,ore baptism the great

‘ • I, . Ii 1 v drawing tho RPMtle did nut inulst that Divine fact '-.tv
reasoning, w ^ 1 f ^ a|)(l was not fact. The Church dots not, in the saloons on Saturday even- The little ones are apt to take cold,
limits ot tne \isiu _ _ , v ;in, any more than her first simply mortal , ings ; save those fragments you waste n0 matter how carefully a mother may
more impiacamy fc • i>v tl,<“ cen- ! Oliicf, deny or contradict her in gambling ; save those fragments you tl.y to prevent it. While colds may
Catholic priests permi < , , forms (>f faith liecause she recog- squander in useless and needless amuse- : affect children indifferent ways, the main
tral tribunal o .* ‘w, nizes that tho God of faith is greater monts ; gather them all up lest they be symptoms usually arc
members c .. without requiring even than they. As Hope Innocent III. lost, and in the day of need you be grows cross, the skin hot, the appetite 
character ‘pûtes ! says of a man who had been like to die found penniless.” | tickle and the child quite feverish,
them to enter ‘ .. .. ‘ j owll j before ho fully understood the nature of And for those upon whom God has | Unless something is done at once to ve-
ovoi* theology or |i ^ ..stoiiished at baptism Ho had not the sacrament bestowed an abundance of temporal neve a simple cold, the result is often
that 1 jnyseii na - i . evitabi0 ] of the faith, but ho had the faith of tho favors the lesson is as grave and im- ; very serious—so serious that many a
thislargeiiis. « . ‘ unitv The sacrammit ; and therefore, even had he portant. For among such there is a i child’s life has been lost. There is no
obstacles to . * .rl ‘ will lu- ! died before full illumination, he would wastefulness, an extravagance that is ! rvmedy that can equal Baby's Own
original • i.vdvshstieal have been lit for the kingdom of ! often disedifying to the worthy poor, Tablets incases of this kind. These
found in tho A*wn heaven.- and deulorablv in its results to their | Tablets promptly break up colds and
Review, ^ . . ^t.vl.e0 | >r |t’OH. Let us next consider the less vital j own spiritual good. People of means | carry oil tho poisonous matter that j

lii tin: viiwv U vi’n is i horcsit s of Nuvatiaiiisra and Donatism. miy smile or turn up their noses at the . bas been retained in the system. By
S;1! ™ can not be hder- ! Cn un.t.s C. Sr.umtX K. ! sugge.tiun of being prudent and eco„- doing that they reduce the fever ; the I
n'ix'ted as sister explains it. j Andover, Mass. | ,the fragments they are becomes norma ; the appetite is
p Aril, ism wvs incomparably more _______ __________ warned to gather up lost they he lost. I restored, and the child is again well and

Aria ns ■ J ., second : Oh ! how ninny sueli fragments are lost ; |,appv.
dangerous that c tl.er f these « IMITATION OF CHRIST. ' to the poor ; that needless extrava- Mrs. O. K. Earle, Broskville, Ont.,
ary errors. >heie is ,i t.^m t» • , ganee in dress, that wilful and useless ! savs I always use Baby's Own Tab-

ss ^ ,,f terr u'is ftir,-th n
.III I. I,if , liions Chris- . ............ „ „ , whim and every sollish desire gratified, and live years, when they are at allhad John ^>‘ ;'"rtl /Jivi;^Vv^ i which might not ho lost if properly ; unwell. When my little girl was a

mondons il,I,mise to continental atheism, j My son, hoar my words, words most gathered up and given to God's own | fotv months old, site had a bad attack 
y . .. . j wrought to this end I sweet, exceeding nil the learning of the J the poor. i of whooping cough, and I found tho j
let ms h>s * i... i I ohilosophers and of tho wise men of this j Brethren, the lesson is the same for i tablets very beneficial. Since that |
none the loss, ^en so, ^ ^ ^ <|f (V|„]d, ! us aU> w|,other wo arc rich or poor ; time I always keep them in tho house i
tariau t.e l • d',.|',.,t of p.e-aii- My words are spirit anl life, and not ;l|| tlie blessings we receive come from ; ready for use-. When tho children arc
Ariamsm was • sl||1, :„dto lie estimated by the sense of man. tied, they arc His and we are only 1 Its . troubled with billiousncss, anyderange-
ism. otiDsta . p0llV(.ration In the Tltey are not intended to indulge ami ; stewards, and the practical lesson He | „,e„t of tho stomach, are peevish or 
was exprcsstH , Mavlim-tti. ' Had gratify a vain and humorous fancy, lint would Itave us learn from His Gospel j fretful, or when they have a cold, i
great lint laat. . • ' ‘ • Wl„'dd' b.lvl. ar„ to lie lieard in silence, and received to-da.v is this : In the days of our pros- ;,iways use tho tablets, and am always I
Ariamsm |> r ■ jr jn(() t||„ ba(.k_ ! with all humility and great affection. perity, whether that be great or small, ! pleated with the results .” 
ttirowu ton • d ^ creature ns And I said: Blessed is the man, whom j we should avoid all wilful, criminal These tablets are a certain cure to I
ground, amt - • w,,rabin ,,',,1 of re I thou, O Lord, shalt ins,met, and whom waste, wo should learn to gather up I sueh troubles as colic, sour stomach, 
tho objet' ■ " tor . f tliu world ' thou shalt teach out of thy law that thou the fragments that remain after ordin- ; indigestion, diarrhoea, constipation,
liguais ' ' ''' , . , ls entitled to mayst, give him vest from tin; evil days ;u.y and necessary wants are supplied ; simple fever and colds. They prevent
~ii~ii , ,?,7w tml minors ol tlioGod- (I’s. xeiii. 12, lit), anti that ho may not , gnther them up carefully lest they bo ; croup and allay the irritation accom- 
all , '. ", '. | Uiit of self-oxist- I he desolate upon tho earth. lost. Then, if wo have lived honestly, paning the cutting of teeth. They are
üüm.’ It would have turned Christ into it is I who have taught tho prophets ; and demands on our generosity are -old under an absolute guarantee to 
. nh’risti iu 1 uniter from the beginning, ami even till now I made, we shall he able to meet them contain no opiate or other harmful

Even the 'sneering unbeliever Gibbon j cease not to speak to all ; hut many are j out of the fragments we have gathered dr„g. May he had from druggists or j 
can not remain insensible to the vital deaf to My voice, and are hard. up ; and if poverty through hard times will he sent postpaid at M cents a box
.hrniiw* nice „f Hus issue. He forgets ! The greater number listen more will- overtake us, wo shall have the consola- by addressing I lie Dr. \\ illiams Mcdi- 
tzianeor When lie follows the fortunes ol ! inglv to tlm world than to God. and to know in our distress that we have cine Vo., Brockville Ont.
Alh Iinsius The old shallowness may more readily follow t ho desires of the not wasted or squandered the blessings 
be viewed ' as now conclusively over- flesh than the good will of God. God gave us in the day of our prosper- ,
cLe Which treated Athanasius as a ---------------------------- i*Y- Bememher the lesson-gather up
contentions etiamiii.m of ,-mpty formulas. WHAT THE MONKS HAVE DONK. Die fragments that remain, lost thej oo 
It is recognized that the whole Intnre , lust-
of Christianity was hound up witli Ids , By patient labor in the transcription 
victory. Had ho been defeated, heaven ld bookSi t|,e monks preserved the treas- ;
and earth would once more have sprung ,ir0s of ancient Latin and Greek litor-
ap.tr!, and mankind would once more atllro. Religion and literal tire were tvl- | Th S;l<.r(.d Congregation of Vropa-
liave wandered ii|.ou the earth as some- Wa.vs cultivated togetlior. Iho 1.- I , through Cardinal Gibbons, has
thing liopeiessly incogruotis wit h In hraries of Christian Homo, Alexandria ......,.lltiv adilressed a letter to the Arch-
uature of God. Denial ol the triumph and Constantinople were lamous , '.g the United States renuest-
of the great Alexandrian ,s practically | u.rouglmut tho world. But. of these 1 tho Ontittarles insist in all
at at, end, and evasion of it, wi lth three, that of Romo alone exists, ant is ; (.a^g definite and adequate in

to I to in lashnm just now, will in , al, the present day the most famous for |ormatioln n.garding the circumstances
due time follow denial. _ old manuscript, ami tho richest 111 , wbieb demai)d flispcuKatlon from canon-

disputc that under the ceelesmstteal lore. 1 he suite of rooms u-a| jdimo|ltsl marriage, before 
Empire, especially in view ot tin nu„lii\ j 'm which it is contained is nearly half ,r|..llltb,,-such disneusation. 
and eternal issues at stake, the classic- lollg. The library of Oenstanti- - ^ karo Hk^isc to r0qnire docu-

ilisciissiou was te, > I nople was dost roved in a popular sod,- , m|>|ltJ <>videnc,, (ol. itH w,u!valent) re- 
, iaiuii.mil. ................ ■■ —• I tion ; that of Alexandria, containing . tu;li recent ion of ban
al' Augustine have not for- j 700,000 manuscript tonics, was burnt by , ^ |h<_ n0„.Catholic party in the

of all applicants for dispensation
—,.........., 1 , , , ' , I ------ , , . ! from the impediment of diverse rclig-

Hchoolmett. having had too many . | • Tbo Catholic clergy were the duel ■ profession (inixtac religionis).
«it,ce. Yd certainly vd, ,nonce o nbl.ariallsofllu, Middle Ages. In every ; marriage of a Catholic with a non-
speech, even to intern..... .. 1 • • • nionnstery two monks were appomtoil to c.,tb lie who erroneously assumes that
venial fault, when paganism was take care of the I looks. St. Bonnet, I h(> ()p she is biiptiZcd remains invalid if
doavoring to reenilinme .inpiu n,i . uis|ln||_ ab|,„t „f the famous monastery tl,o dispensation is granted under the
the most sa.-ivd Name- , : of Wearmouth. traversed I'.urepe no less r.||s(, !ia8Uin|„iml that there exists mere
st. Athanasius was poipil tally . U - tl,.,„ four times ... e,.fleet hooks and e,- ]y pl.„|,ihitory iin|,ediment arising IrOtn
for the evidences d a us t t (ahlish a library in I,is cherished menas- ; diirpvimt religious profession between
where till. mill,. Dial a PI i I tery. All the monasteries employed t:we haiilized persons one of whom is net
were mere or r-s c,mms.it. . ; , opyists ; , hey were often men ol learn- ., fat hollo, when in realitv the impedi-
“ Consiihstantta was m a i„g. One of I he greatest htterati ,,l the is annulling, that is to say. one,
which ho inststvil too st ui iounin i Michllc Ages was tho humlilo uionk (.or- nr between a bantizccl
he itvrcoivvtl th.it a l»r**(.her Bis n>}» i af((>rw;mls Vopo Sylvester 11. .uuvm unlantisiMl person. LIKE OUABDS

-Jr;!' rrr ":«- — ......... -m"zjl^» mix,,, tSabolliaii um . and t • * , ; works of IMiuy are notable. \N ltho'it j • , sevure a]| available : Th,-) an- khiIhuL holdiura. and every loy.xl
the great clevis., m .»l lmlee.1 tin ' ino„|vS, the Middle Ages '' ' ,vri, or bv sworn tostimenv 1 Hrtiiah hear, i- proud of them. Not. only ihti
.......,| ,,i ,1, in uishing hot ween real and . . . , , ,, .......nill,r pioet, m wntin^ or i \ sworn 1 ", '• * Kimt’p housoholu hut $oura, ours, eve rybcily s
merely matcid ite^y «a..... ;v-r ^ ^.,at -d nZ' swaliowm. „„ af. ? ,n ' U-gUmde! v e- ! «Æï
erthimiliHing, mt ;;ngr:.,;:;ff;d wjnm. lit,„,u.y of autiifuHy. „T^the .tMls^satto». ' ‘

from dlot < m . Without their indefatigable' imlust r> . , _______ pneumonia di> In t.be stormy month uf March.
pronouucetl by prelates nav mg i m -am NV,> would not now he able to least on . fhe bent way that we knowof toituardaKiunet
orders, administ ering t he same saera i-.rero and Demos- i Unless you put out your water jars these «Itevasvs is to strengthen the extern with
monts, it................. I in t In' same in. j d,arm,si with tho itn- when if rains,you will catch no water; Ssmwd^U.. - JJ™ .VU h'iS
or in tho saine patriarchates, might „f tlm lliail. or the boauti- if you do not watch (or Gull s coining the»r dismwes make their most successful at
wean exactly opposite things........... ( drains of Virgil. Roger Baeon. a help you God's watching to he ^

As tor Koine, the c au lulu . t »> lvuno 1|vl^i win never be forgotten : gracious will be ol no good at all to w*rmth to ihi*;bloou. IP-member the weaker
decisions (as at, Antioch), her willing- i , invented gunpowder;! Vi'U.—Alexander Maularen, I). I). th«* thv «rcatc-r tho vxposuro todljeaso...   .......... ........ ft her Information . ^ invent^ spedacles | | '------------------------------------------------flood's.s,maps,ma n,„s,, tne .men, strong.

eevniiig the iaillt d piim.ipa ilU,0’ nl- yerona ; Gorhvrt and Wil
Dill............ very reasonably Is- " ";'ded ; llirshr,,. who invented docks !

proof that, at tins tune e, rtatnlj. , th™e were monks, 
she was more eoneerned about tho it al- . , A.. , ,,
Uv of things than about questions of It was tho monks who. in the Middle 
outward conformity. It was not. that Ages, taught the people agricn turc 
she valuod the visibility of the Church cultivated botany, and disclosed the 
anv less than before or afterwards, hut hidden medicinal properties of plants, 
that she recognized that there are times The monk Herbert was the Ilrst to in- 
whon ifcl.nav be well to wait until the trocluco into Kuropo tho arithmetical 
dual ot controversy shall have settled, numbers of the Arabs, thus laying the

MARCH 8, 1!Fourth Hnmiav of Lent.

CLXX1X. ECONOMY. OUR BOYS.
t.her up the fragment that remain, lest 
be lost" (du John vi. 21 )

•MBa Speak D|

J. L. HA.RBOU 
Next to standing 

manly ijesring, 1 
speak up when he 
can never make a g 
mumbles or “ moutl 
he is talking to oth 
tinct enunciation h 
a boy to jMissess. 1 
the president of a 
one clay not long ajj 
bell for his oflieo I 
in a moment, and t 

“ Did you take tl 
Brown and Smith's 

“ Mum-mum."
“ Dicl Mr. Browi 

to me ?"
“ Mum-mum-mum 
41 What did he sn 
4* Muin-muin-mun 
“ Oh, speak up s 

stand you 1" said 
little sharply. "1 
* mum-mum-mum -mi 

It sounded exact! 
saying “ mum-mim 
time he o|x>ned liii 
had finally held up 
more intelligibly, 
from the room, his 

“ I really think 
let that boy go. 
thing he says so 
understand what 1 
like to send sueh a 
to our customers, 
can speak up like 
that, and, al the t 
fectly modest ai 
Somehow, I feel ra 
boy who hangs his 
everything."

I think that a go 
that feeling, althou 
evasively shy anil 
says, and at tho 
fectly honest boy 
very poor impress! 
vance so rapidly a 
one squarely in the 
like a man when 
say.

The voice has mu 
success in life, an 
cultivated. Th 
up so that they t 
distance every ti 
mouths, who are e 
able than a boy 
over-loud, brassy i 
déliant ring in it, i 
ant, and it is sure 
impression. A voi

tone of voice has t< 
one boy when he 1 

» position. Tho v< 
distinct, and, at tl 
ential, is the voice 
impression.
“ ineeeh," don’t v 
an insolent tone wl

THE BEST
AUTHORITY

The Canadian agents of VtN DES CARMES 
well convinced of tho superiority of thisare so

product that they go straight to tho source of 
authority in medical matters. Before introducing 
it on the market they have first presented it to the 
professional men and clearly stated tho exact 
analysis of its constitutive elements. 1 here is, 
therefore, no impositions to be afraid of. I lectors 
and druggists know exactly what they prescribe 
or sell, which gives the consumer tho most abso-

thcra, ami

vm lute guarantee.

Vin des Carmes is sold in London by

J. G. SCHUFF,
ANDERSON & NE L LES,
W. T. STRONG & CO., Druggists.

if
!!« A TRYING SEASON.

Little One* nr** Subject to Void* and |_____
the Ke*ult I* Oangeroo* Unie*» Ç/000WWWWW0WW00WWW&&PW* 

Prompt Kerne Hal Stein are lake»
-

and then of the fragments; 
those fragments you spend I For Torpid Liver, Flatulence, 

Constipation, Biliousness and 
Sick Headache, TAKE l■

BRISTOL’S Pills;that the child

iSafe, Mild, Quick-acting, 
Painless, do not weaken, 
and always give satisfaction.■

I
n be taken at any •***on, by Adults orrc'iable Household Medicinemen

All druggists sell ,e13R-5S1 OL S.

A most

%

1

On a Referendum Vote
HOW WOULD ÏCJ DECIDE ï irritati

Would it pay to insure with a com 
pany that is progressive and whose 
worth is attested to by the large 
amount of business done, that ha 

half a million dollars net surplus

I > >1V
You may think t 

sequence how a b 
his work properly 
am sure that

over
to pay dividends out of, that has o\ 
four and one-half million dollars

;
t: ■Jill

are other things 
account besides d«rt gilt-edged assets for the policy-hold

ers’ protection ?
If you think so the North American 

Life is at your disposal. See an agent 
or write to the Head Office for infor 
mation, and you will find some plan 
exactly meeting your requirements. 
The guaranteed plans arc specially 
attractive.

33
r

ought to bo done, 
il in tho world, 

nearly thirty year 
thorough in his \\ 
ago have been adv 
• >t foreman of the v 
he works, but for 
boorish in his 
-lie’s speech, as v 

bearing, are all ( 
times, apart from 
up, and acquit y

IB'1I
i

mIM

112 to 118 King St W 
» TORONTO, ONTNORTH AMERICAN LIFE

Firs

“ Want some dat> 
Harlow, addressin 
his usual jolly, fi 
4* * » ness I do," am 
mation, holding c 
proffered fruit.

“ Grirnshaw has 
<le.sk," laughed Ne 
myself."

" Of course he 
)im, pausing in I 
i 'te to his mouth.

“ No1 he/ i 
41 lie's stepped out 

" Thank you,
• lutes," said Jim 
\v» re yours."

" I call that do 
Nod angrily , just 
h irm in taking a i< 

You’ve no moi 
shaw's date thaï 
money," asserted 

“ Have your’owl 
gaining his usual 

I see con si clerah 
-haw isn’t over a 
himself. lie eai 

r and he br<

WM. McCABE,
Managing Direct at

JOHN L. BLAIKIE.THE LIQUOR HABIT. L. GOLDMAN,

: Presidt ni.Secretary.
Her. J. A. MoCallen’e Lecture. gpcNacKNnrKN'irjrsrjrjrsrr-r:

Benziger’s Magazine
I*; THE POPULAR CATHOLIC FAMILY MONTHLY, ft

Highly recommended by fifty Archbishops and Bishops.

On ihe ocean!on of a lecture delivered before 
a laige and appreciative audience in Windsor 
Hall Montreal, in honor of 'he Father Ma 
anniv» reary Ht v J. A. MoCallen S. S. of Si 
1* crick’s church and President of St. Patricks 
lotHl abstinence society, paid ih* following 
grand tribute to the value of Mr. Dixon’s new 
discovery tor the euro of alcohol aud drug 
habits. . . . ,

Referring to the physical crave engendered 
by the inordinate use of intoxicants, he said :

• Wnen such a crave manifests itm lfs there i-> 
no escape unless by a mimcle of grace or by 
some such renu dy as Mr. Dixon's cure about 
which i he papers have spoken so much lately, 
and if I am to judge nt the value of the Dixon 
remedy by ’.he cures which it has » fleeced 
under my own eyes I must come to the conclu 
«ion that what I have longed for twenty years 
to see discovered has at last been found by 
that, gentleman.”

Fui particulars of this fnew medicine are 
pent sealed free to all applicants. Addresses 
Mr. D.xuo, 81 Willcox street, Toronto. Ont.
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From the Dolphin.

■Ht t: ik
^ Rubficrlptlon only HI 50 y*ar ^

k Novels and Stories by the best writers—Special articles of great interest
H_Current events — “ Catholics in the Public Eye ” — Question Box — A
^ Woman’s Department—“ For the Young Folks”—Many other interest- ^ 
V. ing features—Numerous fine illustrations. jij

A Catholic Home Periodical that is Easily the 5 
ti Peer of any of our Popular Monthlies.” 2
M ' j
r, iirl liri'D HimilllillN NEW YORK, CINCINNATI. CHICAGO. •'

IlHJ/ilbtn Dttvl llBllS, 31; H,relay St, HU M,In SU 211 Maaieun St. T

Subscriptions received at, thv Catholic Ui.i ord Of lice, Lndoon, On'.
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How Some of Our Headers Can Make 

Money.
Having read of the success of some rf your 

readers selling Dish-washers. I have tried tho 
work with wondeiful success. I have not 
made h as than jf'.l W any d^y for the Iasi 3 x 
months The M uind City l)iah washer gives 
good satisfac.ion and every tamdy wants on-. 
A lady can w ish and dry ihe dishi s without 

vit g her gloves and can do tho wotk in 
i minutes. I go' mv sample machine from 

the Mound City Lish W ashor Co., of tit. Louis, 
Mo. 1 used i' to take orders and sold 12 Dish 

shors tho first day Tho Mound City Dish- 
short Co. will star'y,mi. Write them for 

ul.ua. Ladies can do as well as nun.
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Liquid Extract of Walt
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Ned's con sc i one

nakes delicious coffee in a moment. No trouble 
io waste. In small and largo bottles, from ut> 
Srocers.

w 19 Franklin 11.Chicago.
S Id by Druggists ai $1 
per bottle ; six for £ j-if GUARANTEED PLHOr
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dan The best cannot, bo too 
good, especially if you 
are sick.

Loading Doctors all 
over Canada pronounce 
O'Keefe’s the best Liquid 
Extract of Malt made. 
If you are run down and 
need it tonic, try a few 
bottles, it will surely do 
you good.

Price 25s. per bottle: 
30c. per dcz.cn allowed 
for tbo empty bottles 
when returned.

Refuse all substitutes 
said to bo just as good.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Dru|jrtrt.
General Agent, TORONTO.
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TOBACCO. L1QCOK AM) DRUGS.
Dr, McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes all 

desire for the weed in a few weeks A wgn- 
table medicine, and only n quires touching the 
tntgiio with it occasionally. Price $2.

Simply msrvellous ate tho results from tak 
his remedy for 'he liquor, morphine and 

other drug haoits. Is a safe and inexpensive 
home treatment; no hypodermic injection 
publicity, no loss of time from bu 
certainty of 

Address
Y on go street, Toronto.

If Catarrh h Your Trouiu.k. You will 
find instant r< lit f and absolute cure in Catarrh- 
ozone which kills the germs that cause the dis
ease cures the cough, p events droppings in 
the throat relieves congestion and quickly 
heals the inflamed membranes. Catarrhe 
cures perfectly the most chronic cases of 
Catarrh, lung and throat troubles, and is de
lightful. simple and safe to use. Catarrhozone 
is a scientific treatment highly indorsed by 

etors and druggists and sells every where for 
ono dollar, small size 25 cts. By mail from N. 
C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Out.
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